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PA.. AS SRCOND-CLASS MATTER.

J. V. RETTENBURY,
WATCHMAKER AND JEWELER,

DUSHORE, PA.

FEMBUCALSMWKET.
FOR GOVERNOR,

GEORGE W. DELAMATER,
of Crawford.

*OR LIEUTENANT-GOVERNOR,

LOUIS A. WATRES,
of Lackawanna,

POR SECRETARY OP INTERNAL AFPAIRS.

THOMAS J. bTEWART,
of Philadelphia.

MTANDINH HIEETINCJ.

Headquarters of the"l
Republican Standing Committee >

of Sullivan county. J
The members of the Republican

Standing Committee of Sullivan
County are requested to meet in the

Court House at LaPorte, on Satur-
day, August 23, 1890, at 2 p. m., for

the purpose of selecting a Vigilance
Committee for each of the several
districts throughout the county and

fixing the time of holding the prim-

ary election and County Convention.
The Standing Committee art as
follows:

STANDING COMMITTEE.

Jiernite: ?Thos. Shell.
Cherry:? Nelson Cox.
Colley: ?M. W. Reeser.
Jhishore: ?F. P. Vincent.
Davidson: ?Geo. "W. Simmone.
JElklund: ?Ulysses Bird.
Forks: ?John K. Bird.
Fox:? A. B. Kilmer.
ForkuviUe: ? D. T. Huekell.
JHUs Grove: ? E. S. Little.
hopez:? C. H. Jennings.
"LaPorte Boro: ?W. M. Cheney.
lAiPorte tvop:?J. C. Penningtoh.
Shrewsbury: ?C. Pente, jr.

W. M. CHENEY, Chairman.

inn. OEI.AIUATER'S ANSWER.

The Republican Candidate Replies io
Ei-Whliiar Emery's Char*i>«

Chamhersbukg, Aug. 14.?Sena- j
tor George Wallace Delamater, the
Republican candidate for Governor, J
io-night entered publicly in the
most emphatic language a gehelal
denial of the charges preferred
against him before his nomination j
by ex-Senat.or Lewis Emry, Jr. The ]
Senator had finished a speech be j
was making in the courthouse J
when one ofhis auditors called on !
him to answer Emery's charges,
which he did without hesitancy.

Senator Delamater spent tbo day
in Ohambersburg, the guest of

Jadgo John Stewart, who was the
Independent Republican candidate
for Governor in 1882- Upon his ar-
rival from Philadelphia at 9:50 a. m.
the Senator was met at the train and
escorted to the Montgomery Rotel,
?when an iniormal reception was
held pending the adjournment ofthe
Republican County Committee,
which was holding a previously ar-
ranged meeting, and which when,
it became known that the candidate
waß to be in town, had invited him
to the Republican headquarters to
ineet the members of the committee.
The reception was attended by
hundreds of citizens t and when the
business meeting of the committee

over Senator Delamater was in-
troduced and spoke briefly upon the
Condition of the campaign through*
Ont the State, and the duties of
members of the county committees.
He was enthusiastically received.
W. C. &reps, Republican candidate
for the Legislature, and Hon,- Hast-

. Gehr, .Republican candidate for
Congress, also made brief addresses
to the committee.

THE RECEPTION.

Senator Delamater spent the

Afternoon find evening at the resi-
dence of Judge Stewart. To-night
at 8 o'clock a public reception was
tendered the Republican standard
bearer in the courthouse. Al-
though the notice of the reception
was short, the building was packed
to its ut&ost capacity. County
Chairman A. Neviu Pomeroy pre-
sided, and Hon. W. U. Brewer de-

\u25a0 " iWered an address of welcome on
t)«half of the citizens- of the town
and country. When Senator Dt-la-
Mater rose to respond he was

greeted with applause wliich con-
tinued so long that his opening re-

marks were almost unheard. He
said he had fiot come t6 make a

political speech, as be was only
making a visit to friends and rela-

tives here, but that he was deeply
gratified at the warmth of bis re-
ception. He gloried in th'e fact that

he was the representative of the

great Republican party of Pennsyl-
vania. He said this is not to be a

campaign of personalities, but a

campaign based upon party records.
He had been charged with being a

young man. The Republican party

was a party ot young and progress-
ive men, and bad always led in

great measures, not followed, as the
Democracy had done. The party,

he said-, lived up to its professions,
and if elected he would carry out
the professions and promises of the

party. He concluded in this strain,
and as the load applause which fol-
lowed his closing words died away
T. L. White, a well known coloted
Republican, arose and said :

"How about the Emery charges?"
PELAMATER'S DENIAL.

Stepping quickly to the front of
the platform again, Senator Dela-
mater spoke as follows:

"On April4 last, during my can-
didacy foV tire nomination, ex-
Senator Lewis Emry, Jr., made
certain charges affecting my honor
as a citizen and Senator. Until now
I have refrained from making public
reply.

"Prior to my nomination Iclaim-
ed the right to make my own con-
test in my own way, and was con-
tent to rely for my vindication upon
my life-locg character and reputa-
tion built up in a very active pro-
fessional ahd business career in
\u25a0Northwestern Pennsylvania. The
enthusiastic and unanimous indorse-

ment of my own country ;the cordial
support of a majority of the dele-
gates elected from the country coun-
ties ; the exceptionally strong en*
dorsement by citizens and business
men of Philadelphia, and finally-, my
nomination by the Harrisbuf-g con-
ventional in the face of those un-
denied charges, had seemed to mo
sufficient answer.

"The question now addressed to

me implies that continued silence on
my part may be misinterpreted by
certain good citizens whose affil-
iations are with the Republican
party. As the candidate of that
party Icannot allow its iuterests to
be prejudiced in the same estima-
tion of an}'citizen by a refusal to
answer any inquiry touching my
personal and official integrity, and I
take this occasion to enter my most
positive, emphatic and unequivocal
denial of each and every charge pre-
ferred by Senator Emery.

"So that I may be fully under-
stood, and that the real questions of
the hour may not be obscured by
personalties growing out of these
attacks, and future reference to this
subject may be avoided, 1 enter
this denial to all charges, by whom-

soever preferred, which assail my
honor as a man and rtiy integrity a8
a citizen."

The speech was twice interrtipted
by applause and cheers. At its con-
clusion nearly all of tli9 audience
came forward to be introduced to
the candidate, and many congratu-
lations were tendered him. The
Senator spent to-night at Judge
Stewart's residence, lie will return
to Philadelpliir to-morrow.?Press.

ES TELLA ITEMS.

The young folks say they will
pickuic, at the "World's End" if
the steam holds out.

Our Sunday School is progressing
finely. It don't take much time to
close the exercises when a storm is
coming up.

Mrs. Jeths and Mrs. Seagle, of
Towanda, are visiting their friend
Miss Nellie Bird.

Mr. Jack Chaffee and sistei Lucy,
arc visiting their Sister Mrs. M. E.
Middaugh.

The girls say among themselves,
I wonder who that tool is thrft
writes from Estclla, and I say, look
at me.

Mr. Editor you rfiay know what
W. M. 0. stands for but I'll bet my
old horse you can't guess what T.
S. stands for, ask N. k R.

The annual picnic of Sullivan
Lodge willbe held at Lincoln Falls
this coming Saturday. Emment
speakers have been engaged for the
occasion.

KesWAT.

DUanojttE ITEMS.

The Review and Gazette are »t
war.

M. J. Phillips, of Muney Valley,
was in town Monday.

Proth'y. A. Walsh, of LaPorte,
spent Sunday in Dushore.

Mr. and Mrs. Emil Tubach spqit
last week in New York city.

Harry Bigger, of the firm of Bfr-
ger Young A Co., is visiting frienjs
at Hughesville.

The miners at Bernice a're niw
working on full time for the first in
several years.

Misses Ella Frey and Molie
Stark, of Tunkhannock, are visitng
friends in Dushore.

F. E. Sands of the (jorner d-ug
store is spending a week's vacation
in New York State.

Geo. C. Jackson lias retuned
from Chicago where he has beh
visiting relatives for two weeks.

Cherry township nas a new Demo-
cratic candidate for
the parson of Gabriel Litzelman.

On Friday a Hungarian at Lof'ez
attempted to board a morning tfun
and was thrown to the rails and lad
one arm taken off.

The chmp meeting at New Allany
closed Sunday. Another will be
held at Lopez commencing on Tlprs-
day the 28th inst. and contiuing
four days.

Fighting seemed to be in <rder
every night during the latter ptift of
last week, and the community now
contains several bruised faces and
black eyes.

Geo. Hileman, of Dallas, vited
hi& parents and many friends injthis
place during the last week. Ou
Monday evening he was tenderd a
very pleasant surprise party.

The Lehigh Valley compav is
doing a very large business o its
S. L. &S. btanch. There are Trow
10 to 14 trains run over the road
daily. On Monday there were 3.
It is reported that Mrs. B. Blian

has sold her restaurant to fchn
Oonnor, of Bernicc, whb willtake
possession in a few weeks. Mrs.
Billian will continue the fckery
business.

There was a large number c peo-
ple from a distance in attendee at
the picnic Fridaj''; LaPorte, llghes-
ville, Tuukhannock, ToWantlr Ben-
ton anil many other placet were
represented.

J. G. Scouten is building a sma'l
addition to the rear of his brick
block which he expects ti have
completed by Out oner Ist vlsn
Kline, proprietor of the Entrprite
Store will move bis businea inio
the room recently occupied h tie
flour and feed store. The aiiti»n
to be used by him as a miinerv
shop.

Many repairs and improttients
are being made about the Cholic
church at this place. It is S'l tin
Catholic church with all the 'cent

improvements cost nearly S,OOO.
Besides this then
parsonage and a large comuiious
school building. The bell foierlj
on the church is to be placed i the
school building.

The picnic given by St. isil'f
church on Friday was largo at
tended, and considering the hort
time in which the airangementiert
made, the church realized a md-
some profit. We have not»eer
able to learn the amount but >ukl
estimate it at S7OO. The caerits
so far as we have been able to*ari
were won as follows: Gold |de<

cane by A. Walsh ; gold wati bj
Miss Jennie Cadden ; gold billets
by Miss Mary Finan. Thenpen
other contests and drawings b w<
have been unable to learn wiitht
lucky ones were.

N'IMP®.

REGISTER'S NOTICE. I
iNuiice is hereby given that the twin;

acoounts ul' Adrn'rs. etc., have been |i ii
the Register's office of Sullivan oouutv

Second and final account ul' Jaincs insoi
Executor of last Will and Testament Dr
J. J. Jackson uee'd.

First and final account of James lahoi
Adm'ix.oi the ('statu of Mathew Curtice'd

Fir.-t aud final account of Marturn
Adtnr'x. ot estate of Mathow Burns, 4

First and liaal account of N. K. Vwan
Admr'x. ol the estate of Kafus Hopkioo'd

First and final account of Jane aboi
Ex'tx. of the last Will aud Test it a
Michael McMahou, iK-c'd.

The following widow's appraisem hav
been filed ;

In the estate of J. V. M. Rundell, 1.
In the estate ot Oeo. A Mclluain .

In tho estate of Ww. Oolds dee'd.
In the estate of Joseph Battin dec''
And that the saiuj Willbe present i tb

Orphan's Court of Sullivan'county iVed
nobday Sept; 17. 1890, ft 3 o'clock p f<
confirmation and allowance.

A. WALSH, 1 t«r.
Register's Office LaPorte Pa., Au9. 189

MOUNTAIN HOU
LAPORTE, PA

An attractive, home-like at

Every etlort made to entertai n.t
factorily. Mrs. M. (J.

Profit

(Zj^emmsmL
V A practical college for j*paJ

young people for business. Helps hundrefc el
year to good positions. New college fiiidl

I Shorthand, etc. Write to N. A. Ml 1-I.HII ri1 Hlmka, M, Y, (Brasch atHOrsellsrUle, Sf.Y.)

THE OLD

Jewelry Store
Still leaves all competitors

in the Dark.

Established April 1, 1G75.
And is the only one that has
ever remained here more than
two years at a tine, or lon£
enough to make its promises
good. Don't be deceived b}'
Auctioneers or Peddlers or any
body else, but come and see thd
Largest and

BJEST STOCK
of goods every shown in Sulli-
van county, or that is usually
found in Jewelry Stores. Ex-
pensive goods for those that
want them. Cheap goods for
those that think they can buy
110 other. It is no trouble to
show goods, and you will not be
urged to buy unless you want to.

1 n society goods
I carry a good assortment in both
high and low prices. 1 am not going
to tell you that I willgive 3*oll goods,
nor am I going to tell you that 1
will sell at cost. That is not business
and is not the way to continue busi-
ness in one place and keep out of
the Sheriffs hands. But I do sav
that I will sell you goods and work
for you as low as any other First
Class Jeweler, or as low as is con-
sistent with sound business princi-
ples. Thanking

for the patronage that has sustained
me for the last seven years. I
Shall try to merit a continu-

ance of the same. You will
please remehiber that my

motto is "Live and Let
Live, and Fair Play

to All.

Very Respectfully Yours,
J. V. RETTENBURY, |

Fcb2S,oo DUSTIOKE; PA.

GRAND DRAWING
OF TIIK

Lateria De La Beneficencia Pnblid
OF THE

Stale of Zacatecas, Moarico.
A syndicate of capitalists have secured the con

concessiou for operating this

LOTTERY,
abi has extended its business throughout tin

United States and British America.

Below willbo fourd a list of the prizes whict
will be dtawn on

AUG. 27,1890.
A TZAOA TECAS y MEXICO.

and continue I monthly thereafter

"Ei" $150,000,
100,000 Tickets at $10.00; halve*, $5.00; tenth,

$1.00; American Currency.

LIST OF PRIZES :
' Prize of $.50,000 is s]sn,ofl(
' Pri *« »112 50.000 is 50,001
1 Prize of 25.000 is 25,P0(

3 Prizes of lfl.OOUare 3»,00(
2 Prizes of 5,000 are 10,00(
5 Prizes of 2,00> are loiooc10 Prizes of 1.000 are Jo ooc20 Prizes of 500 are.,...,'., lo oot300 Prises of 200 are 4o|oot

200 Prizes of 150 are 4,5 ~0,
500 Prizes of 100 are s?[ ooc

APPROXIMATION PRIZES.
150 Prize* of #lso aro $22 soi
100 Prizes of ; 100 are li'oo,
lio Frizes of 5o are r's,,,
fly# Prizoe of ;. Jo are 4#)95<
2492 $524,9& c

CLt/B HATES : 6 Tickotes for $50.00.

SPECIAL RATES TD AGENTS
. ENTS WANTKD in every town and citj
in United States and Rritish America.

Ihe payment of Prizes is guaranteed by n
snecia! deposit of five hundred thousand dollar;
($5no,ooo), with the State 'Jovernmont, and ap>
proved by Jesus Arechiga, Governor.

Drawings under the personal supervision of
Lie, Horminio Artegea, who is appointed by the(lovernmont as Intervener.

"I CRRTIPV that with the Sfate Treasurer all
necessary guarantees are deposited, nssuring
full payment of all prises of this drawing.

IIERM INJO AHTKAGA, Interventor,''
IMPORTANT,

Remittances must be either by New YorkDraft, Express or Registered Letter, American
money. Collections can be made by Express
Companies or Banks. Ticket sent direct to
management will be paid by drafts on New
York, Montreal, St. Paul,Chicago, San Francis-
co or Cityof Mexico. For further information
address JUAN PIEDAD, Manager,

Zacatecas, Mexico.
A parfcado 43.

Pianos Organs.
The improved method offa»tenini» strings ofPianos, invented by u», is one of the most im-

portant improvements ever made, making 'ho
instrument more richly musical in tone, more
durable, and less liable to get out of tone.

Both the Mason A Hamlin Organ, andPianos excel chiefly in that which is the chiefleicellenoe in any musioal instrument, quality
of tone. Other things, though important, aromuch less so than this. An instrument with
unmusical tones cannot be good. Illustratedcatalogues of new styles, introduced this Reason
s;nt free.

MASON & HAMLIN
OKSAM AIID PIANO CO.,

BOSTON. NEW YORK. CHICAGO

TILE 'TONY" RESTAURANT OF

DUSHORE.
S.W.ZBWIS, - _ MOP

On Railroad street, recently kept
by J. Chesley. The interrior of the
same has recently been 10-modeletl ami
now presents and is the finest room
for the purpose used in the county.
Pictures valued at hundreds of dol-
lars adorn the beautifully eiigraved
wall. Everything kept in ;i first
class restaurant can be obtained at
Lewis'. Jan. 3, '9O.

DUSHORE AND NURDMONT
STAGE LINE.

F. M. HOSSLEY, Prorn-ietor

Until futheb nouce Stages
WILLRtJN ON FOLLOWING SCHEDTLE

Leave Laporte at 6:16 a. m.for Nordftiont
Arrive at Nordmont 7:30 ». m.
Leave Nordmont at ll:l6'k'. m.for LaAorteArrive at Laporte 1.00 p. jjj.
Leave Lnporte at 5:00 p. m.for Nordiont
Arriveat Nordmont rt:3o p. ?£.
Leave Nordmont at 7:00 pi nj. f<-- Laporte
Arrive at Laporte 8:30 p. r-

Leave Laporte at r fa
Punif*' OC 112. m. for LaPcrte

S£ E 2IFr' 8 ® ALE:?®y virtue of a writ of
?

Issued oat of the Court of Common
an7s°r ,ul>, y- »"<i to me directed

t# p "wie
s ill CoriTt Home in LaPorte Boro
> ullhan«oßnty Pa,. on Monday the 15th dey
?Si ? 1880 *t 2 o'clock p. m th Jfollowing property vi*:Allthat lot piece or parcel of land situatedIn the borough of Dn.hore, Counly of SullivanState ofPenna., described as follow*: Begin-

hSV'^ erf nnd J"l'» Street?,
thenoe by North side of Julia Street, North a#

M f<!6t t0 .centre ol Little Loyal(>ock Creek, thence up said creek t7l >la»,l. a
West 152 feet to line of lot of Franois Dipling,thence by fame South 66 degrees East 45 fait
to.ide of O.rman Street? X.* k?JJ2South 31 degree. We»t.J3o feet to the blaee ofbeginning, containing 11310 square feet of landThere being thereon erected, one two »torie«lframe dwelling house; one two storied buildinr
qscd a«a grocery and dwelling, one smallBoot and Shoe shop, one frame barn and otheroutbuildings, soke fruit trees growing thereonand all improved.
r,

ALS0 >
One other lot in said borough described as

«Tn °n Northeast by lot known
tractl!nV °X k '~ on Northwest by old

,llon* Gorman Street, on
W°nL of Eliza Ellis ??? G. H.'\u25a0 C .^U ,

;ln* abont two vires, all im-proved with old shop thereon erec d
ALSO,

All defendants interest in a certain loi 0iparcel of land situated at Lopei in Colle'y
ship, Sullivan county Penna. described os i t
!ow "; Boginnipg at the Northeast corner
'9l No. 1, and running South along said line
50 feet, thenoe West 25 feet, thence North 50
feet to the Leb Settlement road, thence Kastalong said road 25 feet to the place of begin-
ning. Being a portion of lot No. 2, of Lope*
as laid out by P. E. Alden. of the lend* of
James McFarlane. Having thereon eiSattaore frame dwelling house

Soiled, taken in execution as the property
of Michael Uurko at the suit of Edward Stea-father (use).

K
. -lOHN UTZ, High Sheriff,

Sheriff s Office, LaPorte, Pa., Aug. stb 1890

SI' E-5IFf
"

S g ALE?By virtue ofa writ of
I ta. issued out of (he Court of CommonPlens of Sullivan county, and to me directed
! and delivered, thcro will be exposed to publio
sale at 'he Court House in LaPorte Boro.?Sullivan oounty, Pa., on Monday the Jstb day
ol September I8»0 at 1:30 p. in.the following
pronerty viz:

All thi».t piece parcel or lot of land situated
in the township of Davidson Coiintj of Snlli?>von and State of Pennsylvania bounded aoddescribed ns follows vie Beginning at a postby the Eiist and West road Miich makes theN°r"iwest corner, and the Northeast cornerof landHl of E. J. Stephens, thence EastwardsoJ perches along said road to hem'oek knot
corner, thence Southwardly alcbg lands of W.M.. tepjhens, 294 perches more or less to stone*tbcnce W o twardly along lands of E. I. Brun-dage 69 perches to stones, thenea Northwardly
along lauds formerly bf Amol Little now E. J.Stephens 294 perches to the plaoe of beginning
containing one hundred and twenty-flve acres
be the same liiore or less. About 50 acre*improved and under good cultivation withgood orchard, well watered and havitg there-
in erected a good two >!ory frame dwelling
house, large barn and otter outbuildings.

Seized taken in execution and to be (old at
the property of John W.Klett an 4 Charles H.lintle at suit of Ida A, Horn and ftthert.

ou
Jo}m I'TZ. High Sheriff.

Sheriff s Office, LaPorte, Pa., Aug. 4th, 1890."

1-i-fnlLlm (orKept. T«)m, IKW.
(RETURN DAY SEPTrjSth, 1890.)

No. 1 Henry Swank vs Jonathan Phillips
and Alfree Phillips. No. (19 Sept. Term 1881.
Ejectment, Dunhum for Plff. Ingham A GrimforDfl., ,

No. 2 W. C, Piirey vs N. K. Woodward No.'
12 Dec. Term 1883 Trespass vi. at. armittInghams for Plff. and, Thornton for Dfr.

I No. 3. B. W. Jackson et.' ,al. Ex'i.rs. ot
Geo. D. Jackson vs William Lambert, No. 32
Sept term 1884. Ejectment. Thomson. Ing-h«A and Dunham for plff. Colhns (or dft.

\u25a0 No. 4 Jaineg Dunn vs William Dunn. No 49
Dec. Term 1886. Eject. Thomson and Dunham,
for Piff. Crcnin, Collins and Inghams for
Def't.

No. The Susquehanna Mutual Fire
Insurance Company of Uarficburg R»- \u25bc»

1 Thomas J. Keuler No. 67 Sept. Term 188T.
plff's appeal T. J. Ingham for plff. Dunham'
for deft.

6 Sami vs 112. M. Crosslev.. 68 Sept. terU1887, plff's. appeal, Sqme Atty's.
No. 7 Geo. Duseiibury & Son vi'Nellie M.

Oilman and Milton Oilman, No. 64 Feb'*.
Term ISB9, Set. Fa. Sur. Mortgage, Codding
for Plff. and Inghams for Dft.

No, 8 Wells A Co. vs John Hilem&n No.,
82 May Term 1889, Assumpsit, Inghams and
Merour for Plff, Scouten for Dtt.

No. 9 Jacob h, Snyder vs'Henjn'min Lewis,'
Ko. 84 May term 1889, Trespass. Dunham for
plff. Ingham's for deft.

No. 19. W. 6. Bt-iber vs Benjamin Meek
No. 131 May term 1889. Replevin, Dunham'
for plff. Crawford and K.'P.lcghain for dft.

No. 11 A. B. Mclntirevs Fred Rcsbaok and
F. C. Schafiabacher, No'. 158 May term 1880.
Defendants Appeal. Scouten for pit Collins
and Grim for deft's.

No. 12 Ulysses Bird and Joseph Wood heed 1
Ex'org of W. J. l'.ldreu vi John G.
No. 2 Sept. term 1889, dft's. appeal, Inghams

for plff. Scouten for df£.
No. 13 G. Shores vs C W. Wilhelm, No. 4

B 6pt. term 1889, dft's appeal, Scouten for plff.
Thomson for dft. .

J No. 14 F, C. Welliver vs C. W. Wilhelm,'
No. 5 Sept, term 1889, Dft's. appeal same
Atty's.

] No. IS Kellogg A Jayne vs C. W. Wilhelm,
Nq. 5 Sept. term 1889, dft's. appeal, same

. Attj'j.
No. 16 Eugene Fleshut ts Joseph R. Pea*

ningtou No. 138 Sept term. 'B9 Trespass, Collins'for plff. Scouten for deft.
No, 17. 11. M. Cbilson vs Benjamin

Lewis, No. 1 Deo. term, 1889. Defendants ap-
peal. Sooutdn for pl£. Inghams for dft.

No. 18. Daniel Gilbert vs C*lvin Jennings
No. 3 Dec. tehn 1889;' defndaoti appeal.
Sconfon for plff. Collins for dft

10 William U Converse vs Frank P Sehnz
No. 96 Dec. term Trespass. Scooten forplff. IngKams for dft.

20 Joseph Shaffer vs D T Stevens A SOB,
No. 113 Dec. term 1889, Defendant appeal,
Trv-hnma for plff. unhaui for dft's.

No. 21. Harry L. Chilsob and Jens
Chilson vs Arthur McArthur No. 56 Feb. 1890;*
tiespau, Dunhura for plff Ingheffis for dft.

No. 22 Harry L. Chilson and Jesse Chilton
Hi'tf't. M'Ewi'n, No. 56 Fab. term 1890, Tm-
pass, Dunham for plff. and Ingham* for dft.

No. 23. Honr'y Williams vs Henry Thomas
No. 126 Feb term, 1890, lifts, appeal, Dan ha*
for plff. Scouteu fur deft.

No. 24, William T. MoOre (ase)
Ulysses Ilirdand Joseph Wcodhead executor*
of W. J. Eldrtd, dee d. No. 61 May tikrm, 1890,
Asstimpdi*, SeuuUn for pUTlngbamifor aft.

A. WALSH, Proth'y.
Prothy'i- Office, LaPorte, Pa. August 3d *9O.

OARMODY HOTEL, l)ftSHOßtf
MIKE OARMODY Proprietor,

thing Firet CUsg.
ChargeS Reasonable. Jtin, 3i, '9O.

HOTEL KENNEDY, LAPORTK.
DARBY KENNEDY. Proprietor.

Everything First Class.
Charges Rttedhbibti. Marth T, '<

J. H. Gatnpbell &Son.
OENERAL MERCHANTS.

SHtNK, - - - Pa:

We wish to announce to our many
patrons of Western Sullivan, that
we have a full Stock of General
Merchandise that we will sell at a
very low price for the next GO days
to make room for our immense stock
of Fall and Winter Goods that we
are about to rec&ive. Consisting of
Dry Goods, Notions, Hats, Caps,
Boots, Shoes. Straw floods, Ladies
and Gents Furnishing goods, Dress
Goods, Men's Boys and Childrens,
Clothing. Liampsi Queensware,
Crockery and Glassware and always
on hand a fresh stock of Groceries,

Tobacco and Cigars.
JYou are all cordially invited to call
and examine our goods. No trouble
to show them, and we will give jr ou
as

GOOD BARGAINS
as you can get elsewhere for the
same quality of Goods. Give us a
call >nd be convinced. Our stock
of Hardware and Haying Tools are
complete, we sell the "Steel King"
Spring tooth Harrow and Ajax
Cultivator. Farmers are invited to
call and examine. We are also
agents for Bowken and Williams
and Clark Fertilizers for all crops.

J. H. CAMPBELL A HON.
Aug. 7, '9O.

CROWN ACM

The Best Burning Oil tilt Canbs
Made irom Petroleum.

It gives a brilliant light.
It will not suioke the chimney.

It will not bhar the wick.
It has rt high lire test.

Itwill not explode.
It is without comparison as a

perfectiod Family Safety Oil.
It is manufactured from the finest

crude in the most perfectly equipped
refineries in the world.

IT IS THE .CJEST
Ask your dealer for

CROWN ACME.

I Trade orders filled by
ACME OIL CO.;

Williambport Pa.

T. J. KEELER'S
STORE.

CENTRE MAIN STREET, LAPORTE,' PA.
T(i YOUR ADVANTAGE.

Call and be convinced of good
(qualities and low ptices. lain ail-

; ding weekly to my already large and
j well assortment, of general merchan-

jdise, consisting of dry goods, bats,
leaps, 'loots and shoes, ready made
ciothiiig, uotions, hardware, flour,
feed, ar.d a general nnd at all times
a fresh supply of groceries.

I guarantee satisfaction. GW6 us
a call. T. J. KEELER.

LaPorte, Pa., Aug. 8. 'B9.

SPECIAL

?UnnounCcmcn 'JP
j?CUNNINGHAM & COLE of?

OUSHORE are headquarters for all
kinds of hardware?
Tools, pnmpa, stoves and ranges,

house furnishing goods
paints, oils and varnishes. Special

inducements to builders.
Manufacturs of copper, tin and

sheet iron-ware. Roofing, spouting!
BIRCH OIL DISTILLS to., a specialty.

Our prices are beyond all' compe-
tition, and we invite your patronage.

CUNNINGHAM & COLE.


